High Quality Evening Menus

Our delicious evening menus can be tailored to suit your taste and style (prices are ex-vat)

High Quality Bacon Rolls
Delicious bacon in soft white roll, served in a paper napkin, £4.95 pp

‘Build your own’ Bacon and Sausage Butties

Thick cut smoky bacon and quality sausage with rustic bread and a selection of sauces.
Quality vegetable sausages for the vegetarian option, £6.95 pp

Jacket Potato Station
A traditional favourite, jacket potato and butter with a selection of fillings
from cheese and beans, coleslaw, chili con carne, vegetarian chilli, tuna
Served with disposables, £6.95 pp

Dimblebee Porkpie and Cheese Table
A fine selection of cheese with cut pork pie with rusic breads, butter and chutney
Presented as a grazing station, £7.50 pp

‘Build your own’ Pulled Pork Rolls Station

Delicious smoked pulled pork with red cabbage slaw, chipotle sauce.
Served in a quality pretzel, £7.95 pp

‘Build your own’ Gourmet Burgers Station

Delicious gourmet beef burger with a choice of sliced beef tomato,
crispy bacon, onion, gherkin, mixed leaf salad, pickled cabbage and sauces.
Served in a quality pretzel, £7.95 pp

‘Build your own’ Turkish Style Flat Breads Station

Delicious marinated lamb and chicken in turkish spices with chili, yoghurt,
red onion and tomato salad with fresh coriander.
Served in a toasted flat-bread, £8.95 pp

Pizza Box

Dimblebee’s handmade thin crust 10” pizza choices,
Margherita - cheese and mushroom – pepperoni - cheese and tomato – hawaiian
Served in a pizza box, £8.95 pp
Delicious potato wedges can be added to this menu from £1.95 pp

Meze Selection Table

A fine selection of sliced meats, cheese, olives, tomato, pickled peppers
hummous, couscous and tzatziki with flat breads.
Presented as a grazing station, £10.95 pp

Individual Mini Desserts Station
Salted chocolate mousse pots - Double chocolate brownies - Mini peacan tarts
Mini chocolate and orange tart - Mini fruit tart - Lemon posset pot
Selection from 4 delicious mini desserts presented as a dessert table, £6.95 pp

Hot chocolate Station
Hot chocolate with cream and mini marshmallows £3.50 pp

Our high quality evening menu prices represents excellent food value and your staffing, equipment, linens and
hire can then be costed to exactly suit your individual requirements, location and timings.
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